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We are selling

t.Louis Bottled Beer

PINTS $1 per Dozen
QUARTS $i.5o "

Return empty bottles aud
ve will pay for

PINTS 15c per dozen
'" "QUARTS.. 25c

W. K. FINKS & CO

THE NAKED TRUTH

le that our col'ar, cuff and ihlrt
work is UQOtralle.l. Convince your-
self bveeaillng 10 tho Waco Steam
Laundry no'ir Suspension bridge.
Telephone! No 3.

giving an aooount of tho fight at tho
"machine" convention. ''It I took a

part in that disturbance at that moot-

ing, I won't call it a convention, it was
because I wanted free Bpeeoh."

0. A. Keller then nominated Col.
H. B. Andrews temporary chairman of
the convention and upon motion ho
was unanimously elected. G. It. Sul-

livan, was eleoted sooretary and B. F.
McNulty assistant secretary.

"Captain Noleon Mackdy then sug-
gested that S G. Nowton ?ivo an.ao-cou-

of the contest iu tho sixth ward
primary where tho wholo troublo origi-
nally staited Mr. Nowton then re-

lated tho oircumstuaocs of that pri-

mary and of tho seleoiion of the Hogg
delegation duspite tho faot that the
Clark delegation had already been
selected in duo form and at tho reg-
ularly called meeting. Notwithstand-
ing that fact the committee on cre-

dentials at the county convention
placed , tho original and valid delcga
tion on an equal footing with tho con-

testants.
Tho crowd then began to call for

William Aubroy to address thsm. Mr.
Aubrey ssid in part:

"I bad the honor to tako a part in
the Bixth ward primary, reforred toby
Mr. Newton, and there oan bo no
question as to tho validity of tho del-

egation we selected lrom that ward
This meeting is certainly ono that
repiesents tho intclligenoo of tho
Democracy of Bexar oounty. There
are many men in this audience who
are known throughout the length and
breadth of the stato as true Demo-
crats. I believo that when tho dele-
gation solected by this convention
gets to Houston, and the names of
these prominent and faithful Demo-
crats of Bexar oounty, whom every-
body knows, are read that they will
not be ignored."

HE DEFINES IKS POSITION.
Tho Hon. Osoar Bergstrom, who

was with tho Clark crowd in tho meet-
ing at Krisoh's hall and who wont
with them to the armory, was called
upon for a speech. Ho n. our. tod tho
table and made a tolling talk. Ho
was frequently interrupted with up-
roarious applauso. Ho said:

"I wasan't hit in tho othor conven-
tion physically, but otherwise I was
as bad as anybody. So far as I am
concerned I regret very muoh that
the occurrence of today has to be re-

corded in a Democratic convention.
It was a convention controlled by a
few men opainst the intelligence "and
liberties of thopeoplo of Bexar oounty.
I have been the friond of those mon
and will continuo to bo ro personally,
but politically, that may bo auother
question, since what I havo witnessod
the in do tcday. Tho leaders in that
convention had men thero who havo
ro interest in Bexar oounty. Thoy
stood in the front ranks and flaunted
in our face tho assertion that thoy
were for a man for governor who
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would uiako Texas a pauper. I havo
always stood as roady as any man in
Texas to keep together the Damo
oratio party ot this state. But that
time has ootuo in iiexar county wnen
it cannot bo done. I fott that if wo

rnnld cret a fair show ana a fair oount
in that convention we miht be able
to accomplish something, even though
wo might bo controlled oy itiexicans
who don't know who is running for

governor. But if ono man is to take
things in ohargo in Bexar county and
uso tho Mexicans to cancel tho intel-

ligent vote it is tiaio to stop and draw
tho line. Great Applause "

Aa executive committee was ap-

pointed end Clark delegates eleoted to

Houston and bt'er instructing ior
Clark the convention adjourned.

'Tho (Jallaghau convention instruct,
ed for Hugir.

FROM StTiLOUIS.

A Letter From W. G. Fay Mow the
texas Campaign Is Regarded.

To Tho News.

St, Louis. Mo , May 27. In com-

pliance- with the request of your ablo
city editor I am induced to write you
a lino or two.

I receive The News every day and
consequently fresh aud reliable infor-
mation from Waco. I see The News
is spreading out and is guaranteeing
a larger daily circulation than any
paper published in Waoo. I don't
question tho veracity cf TtiE News at
all in that respect I hlways know
that Let the good work go on. To
the point. You asked me to commu-
nicate to tho readers of The News
the manner iu whieh politics iu Texas
is viewed by St. Louis pooplo. Let
me say right here that the present
canvass for the gubernatorial offico is
being watched with a greit deal of
interest in St. Louis, As you aro
aware St. Louis is and always has
been tho Texas northern market.
More goods are shipped from St.
Louis into Texas than any other city
outside her borders, and moro men aro
trading in Texas from St. Louis than
any other oity in the universe, and
not a little money has been invested
in Texas securities lrom St. Louis.
Sinco here I havo circulated freely
among tho business men men follow-
ing my occupation, and I have fre-

quently enquired into the matter with
a view of advising you. Thoy in-

variably reply, ''Wo cannot afford to
do business in Texas under tho
present administration " They look
for Clark to bo eleoted governor, and
no sooner will ho tako bis exeoutive
seat than will they return their in-

terests to Tc xas. Thoy scoff at the
idea of Hogg even boing a candidate,
and wonder why Toxas people toler-at- o

his candidacy. That alien land
law has killed them knooked them
cold, as it were. Theroforo I can sub-
stantiate my assertion when I say if
Texas cleots tho little giant governor,
and he carries out what he advocates,
an elective commission, Turn Texas
Looso, in plain words there will be a
return of oaphal to Texas, and her
prosperity which has been paralyzed
will again be returned. I know of one
institution here who contemplate the
establishment of a branch either at
Waoo or Dallas. Since an establish-
ment would bo a valuable acquisition
to either town and would give employ-
ment to several hundred men. They
aro only awaiting tho result of the
ensuing eleotion, and would, under
no consideration como into Texas
while "James Stophon" is governor.
"Turn Texas loose." Does any one
doubt it?

W. G. Fay.

Enthusiasm for Clark.
Mooreville, May 29 By previ-

ous arrangement Hon. J V. Taylor,
of Waco, was to meet J. J. Davis,
representative of Falls county, at this
place Saturday night in joint discus-
sion in interest of Clark and Hogg.
Mr. Davis, the Hogg speaker, failed
to appear, and Mr. Taylor entertained
his audience with a ringing Clark
speech, the most pointed and forcible
speech heard hero this campaign.
Though the Czar of Falls county
Hoggism lives here, we have a good
majority to carry this box for Clark.

X. X X.

Methodist Jim.
Mr. J. H. Davis, the third party

evangelist, better known as "Metho-
dist Jim," will speak in Waco tomor-
row at 1 o'clock p. m.. Mr. Davis
lives in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins
county, Texas.

Oar wire will positively k?ep out
mosquitoes, but don't wait until your
house is full of them, as you oau't get
them out. Dallas Screen Co.

Nothing better in Waoo than J. A.
Early's lOo oandy.

A
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Weighing Soyorul T'oiin I'a Hi
Through tho llnof anil Oriikho
Into tho Offico A Narrow IUcupo
I'or tho Occupant.

This morning at about 9:30 the
high wind which has been blowing all
day came in a stronger puff than or-

dinary and overturned a part of tho
coping and oornico of the
llotan Grocery compauy's building.
Tho part of tho coping
which fell extended above tho roof
twclvo or fifteen feet and was of a
semi-circula- r shape. When it fell tho
only occupants of the offico under-
neath were Mr. W. W. Davis and
Mr. J. II. Barnard, Mr. Divis hd
just been called to the door and was
in the door way when tho crash camo
and be)ond a slight cut in tho hand
from broken glass and a few slight
bruises ho was uninjured. Mr. Bar-
nard was pitting at his desk and whs
consequently worso hurt than Mr.
Davis, but oven his hurts aro not seri-

ous. Ho received several severe
bruises on the hoad aud body
and his arm is severply
mashed though no bones were broken.
It seems almost incredible that no
lives were lost for there are at sll
times sovoral peoplo in tho office.
From the present appearance it seems
impossible that any one could escapo
from the room alivo as did Mr. Bar-
nard. The entire offico is filled with
briok, broken timbers and tin roofing,
to a depth of several feet. Had Mr.
Davis remained at his desk where ho
had been at work he would havo
been instantly killed.

As soon as the aocident oocurred
an alarm of fire was turned in for fear
that the ruins would become ignited
and a disastrous fire would result.
This additional calamity was howover
happily averted. l'hysioians wero
called in and the wounded men wore
attended to. It was a narrow escapo
all around.

The Vote up to Date.
FOR. CLAKK. FOR HOGG,

Aransas 1 Arober 1
Armstrong 1 Angelina 4
Bastrop 7 Brewster 2
Bee 2 Crookott 1

Concho 1 Comancho 7
Chambers 1 Eastland (J

Dallam&atch'd2 Galveston 14
DeafSmith 1 Gregg i
Donley 1 Guadalupe 5
Harris 13 Hall 1
Hemphill 1 Halc&at'oh'd 3
Hooklev 1 Jack 5
Howard 1 Karnes 2
Harrison 10 ivorr 2
Hardin 2 Kimble 1

Jasper 2 Kinney 1
Jeff Davis 1 Knox&u'oh'd2
Jefferson 2 La Salle 2
Kendall 1 Lee 5
Lipscomb 1 Midland & at' 3
Lubbuck&at'oh3 Montague 11
Martin k at'ch a Mitchell 2
Maverick 1 Nolan 1

Nueoes 4 Roberts .t at' 2
Newton 2 Tom Green 4
Oohiltree 1 Uvaldo 1

OIdham&Atoh.2 Val Verde 1
Orange 2 Wise 9
Partner 1 Zavalla 1
Potter 1
Refugio 1 103
Robertson 9
San Patrioio 1

Starr 2
Taylor 4
Travis 13
Viotoria 3
Wheeler 2

109
Bexar's vote (17) Runnels' vote (2)

contested. oontcsted.

Tho man from Arknnsaw Is
euuding out rod packages lu
every direction, and no won-
der. Our great 20 per cent
discount sale on mon's and
boys' clothing for ten days Is
tho hit or tho season. 15 0
quiok and get first oholco.

J. HANSEL WOOD,
SHOE AND OLOTHlNU COMI'ANV

LISTEN TO MY TALE OF WOE

A well known song, also a common complaint with thousands,

who daily find themselves deceived and dissatisfied with

shoddy goods and high prices. However, there is a way to

avoid the trouble that your neighbor has encountered. In

dealing with us you always get reliable goods and full value

for your money.

UiTTi it n

M IOOLOIOT MM
We have facilities that others cannot claim, and it would be a
funny thing if we could not serve you best. We save

Five Thousand per Annum
In hoiise rent, drayage. etc., and it is easy for us to quote low
prices. Our Iinniense 2$re.-v-r Stock of
WICKER ROCKERS, SETTEES and PARLOR SUITS
has arrived.

RICHEST AND LATEST DESIGNS, $18.50 to $25.00.

FINEST PATTERNS,5$7.5o to $12.00.

Cornel1 Pieces,
Latest Novelties, $9 00 to $12.50.

Look Through This Stock.

You Cannot Fail to

Waco Furniture Company,
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co.

A Pointer for Young Men.
A man who was ninrried about fotn

weeks ago, and is consequently still bask-
ing in tho light of tho honeymoon, told s
reporter that ho found it to bo of the great
est possible importance to "geton tho right
bide of the girl's mother." JIo said if tin
girl is disinclined to favor your suit, if you
will enlist th services of her mother, yon
have no idea what an ally she will prove
her.-el- f. Now, this is a tangible idea. II
is a diagramed plan of action. Find out
what the girl's mother likes, bo nttentivi
to her in fact, court the mother in a thoa
sand little ways. Listen to her when sin
talks to yon, even if she bores yon to death
Laugh at her jokes, defer to her judgment
ask her advice, conlldo iu her your business
plans, tell her about your mother and youi
childhood, see that her daughter wean
rubbers when she goes out and go t
church.

You can nearly always score n strong
point with her if you go to church and
casually mention the text, lu short, be b
son to her. You have not the least idea
how she can assist you. She will point out
your lovely trait to her daughter in youi
absence. She will invito you to dinnci
often, and pieparo for you, too. what is
more. Think of it what an opportunity)
But have a care lest the mother misinter-
pret your intentions and appropriate them
to herself. New York Recorder.

Needless Aliirni.
Dangerous tilings look safe, and safe

things look dangerous. Tho troublo is all
In tho beholder's eye, as tho common ex
pression is. An Englishman was on a voy-

age to Spain.
Ships wero flying by, of vnrying shape,

rig and color. One, the Englishman nc
ticed, was bearing slowly down toward
him, with her cargo piled on deck hall
way up tho musts! What could she bel
How could she hope, laden iu this way, to
live out the faintest suspicion of a gale?

Tho Knglish traveler was considerably
exercised about her. Sraicthing surely
ought to bo done to make such rascally
"deck loading" illegal and impossible. Ho
scanned the vessel with his glass. Thf
breeze vv.is light, but she i ode buoyautly.
At last a sailor cleared up the in) sUrv.

"Why, sir," lie said bluntly, "she s only
jl coa-stc- r loaded with tork." Yoiuh'd
Companion,

liieliuiiH thu I'liht Wrltor for Clillilien.
I draw attention to the promineucu ol

children iu IiicUcns not so much in ordci
to discuss his success or failure in this de-

partment as to emphasize thu fact that he
was one of thu first of the great writers 01
(let lou who recognized tho charm aud
Interest which children give to a book.
National Heviow.

Cost of an Ocean Steumcr'a Trip.
A big steamship burns about U00 tons of

coal dnily, and the averago expeno of a
voyage to Liverpool and return is $75,000
for it vessel like the Teutonic New York
Advertiser.

The beautiful things of this world of

mi 1 ftT n

Pleased.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barber shop is still

strictly in it so far as the tnoBt expert
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are concerned, and tho fact
that no Texan, whether for Clark or
Hogg, will evor be turned looso after
taking a seat in one of tho comfortable
chairs of this establishment till he is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his en-
tire satisfaction, oan be vou.hed for
by its many patrons.

$3,00 James Means Shoes $3,00
At S2.5Q. HILT& CO,

Tho Dallas Screen company,s oflloe
is at McKennon Jlro.s', drug store,
corner Fourth and Fratklin streots.
Telephone No. 116.

Dallas Screen Co.

--THE-

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

to
Si. Louis, Cairo, Memphis

AND ALL FOISTS 11KTOND.

Jpoo Reclining Chair Cars
and Pullman Baffot SLsoporfiJ

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

AKD ALL fOIKTS BBYOHB,

fhe Only Line .irttnc
gut to entro lead MMBMPHia wtttn
on a leas ad diijrrsbU aaasfbu &
ferMMMttosity.

Tbe Only Line , & av
inn eurMrrlobtwcmOBT WORTH ea4
m surma.

The Only Liney,.Tie betwoe UBUPIHB t4 point la GH

TB1LTSXAB.

The Shortest Route
TO AJLL POINTS IN THK

fgo-io- . 1 2a.ea,s t
mmm ""

Tito Cotton Bsi: iloute
Bate, map Ujjm table and ill lrformttaW

lrtllb ehmxfsUr fanbhed 01 (ppUeitlM tf
Wry agent of tbaeootpaar, or


